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Jim Wayne Miller Celebration of Writing 2013
Congratulations to the winners of the 17th annual Jim Wayne Miller contest:
First place: Maggie Woodward, MISSISSIPPI SOUND
Second place: Jarred Johnson, EIGHTY CANDLES
Third place: Isiah Fish, WHAT MAKES US MEN
The ten finalists for the 17th annual Jim Wayne Miller contest were:
Isiah Fish: WHAT MAKES US MEN
Rachel Hoge : THE GIRL IN THE YELLOW RAINCOAT, for Ernest Hemingway
Jenn Hulsey: ARE WE HUMAN OR ARE WE DANCER?
Jarred Johnson: EIGHTY CANDLES
Georgina Kleinhalter: SHORT CUT
Brandy J. Meredith: A JOB WELL DONE
Paul Richard Watson: THE TOWER OF BABEL
Madalyn Wilbanks: BATTLES END
Joanna Williams: UNTITLED
Maggie Woodward: MISSISSIPPI SOUND
